
Elephant In Ocean.
New York, June 9 'Sambo, a

baty elephant performing at Coney
Island, got drunk yesterday, broke
loose fn.ru tho compound and
reaching the surf, struck out for
Sandy Hook. He camp ashore at day-

break today off New Dorp, Staten
Island. He was headed for tlie greasy
water of Kill Von Kull wheu he was
Blghted by Frank Kessler, who wae
In a boat a mile from New Dorp.

Kessler thought he saw a ku ser-

pent and was In great consternation
until "Sambo" lifted his trunk frem
tho wnter and trumpeted. Kesgler
recognized the strange npparltlon as
an elephant and threw out all his
provisions. "Sambo" gobbloJ them

nnd swimming up to Kesnler's boat
Inld his trunk ncross the gunwale am:
Kessler pulled for snore.

"Sambo" calmly followed Kessler
ashore, whore he was provided with
hah' of hny. "Sambo' seemed grate-
ful Thin the police of New Dorp
wire notified and they Impounded
tho elephant In tho barn back of the
station.

"Sambo" was tlrd after his night
of adventure In the water and soon
rolled over and slept. He swam ten
miles In his Journey from Coney

I to Midland Deach.
fcfh - :

It Is Up to the Doctor.
A lady wrote us from Winchester,

Vn . that bhe had been under a doc-- r

r's enro for 4 yenrs for dyspepsia,
the pain nppeared to center tinder
the lr-f-t shoulder blade, was so severe
at times that she could neither eat
nor sleep. She had lost faith In her
nome doctor, and asked her to sens
sample of Dr. Ounn's Improved I.lver
pills which had been recommended
to her. We sent her two pills, in
a fiw days she sent for n box. Now
she writes that the pain tinder her
shoulder has left her entirely, she
enjoy- - her meals and never sleeps
Ices than S hours every nlqht, and
this has all come about In 12 weeks,
and cost lior 5nr for two boxes of
pills Says tbe doctor charged her
$jU and that she told him he had
better take the $50 and invest It all
In Dr Ounn's Improved I.Ivor pills
and Mill I up bis practice. Sold by
drussl-t- s for 25c per box. Any one
having dyspepsia, bilious spells or
Fltk headache can get a speody cure
by the u.--e of these pills. Sold by
V. D. Frame, druggist.

Music Affects Mosquitoes.
New York. June 0. Music hath

power to charm the baleful mosquito
and lure him to electrocution, accord-

ing to Amelia Weed Ilolbrook,
,io read n paper on the curative

i pt't t of music before the Pro-- i
s.--l ml Women's League today.

ft lias been discovered thnt the
hearing apparatus of this little

said Mrs. Ilolbrook "Is at-

tuned to cffTHi sounds, and theso can
I e ma le to vibrate to the pitch of
i ruin musical notes. When these
ore all sounded uie entire nervous

ot the Insect Is affected, nnd

win n rnliied to a greater number cf
in,et ions a second, yet In harmony

villi i he lower note, the moerpilto he-- .

"" paralyzed.
Whet) the note Is sounded the

i i nto will plunge toward the ran- -

-- n and II the windows are opened
1 . - I I h W 111 (111 the room, and will

i. ipitnie themselves against the
ii..: ii- - Tne method provides for

ui'' up of a musical Instru-- :

' t '.! it will kibrnte at the proper
li i.i attract the mosquito, and

i Hind It with a wire screen
I with electricity, so that

e.--i plunge against the
t'.ey will be electrocuted,

niv an but mice are
i :mglit through their musical

LOCAL MARKETS.

Thf 'ollcwlnt; "re the prevullinr
.

- m , pii.t for produce today;
wti at -- $1 '."J.

--
,'ii-.- t - .?

:' r ;ir bale.
I'.e.

P to 10

Poultry.
(Iiy Willinra Ntwnmn.)

DucksPer dozen. J2.C0.

ii. i.- - Per dozen $2.50.

Ir.ins cnlekens $1.503.00.
Ecs -- Per Uenten, 11M:C.

tin-e- hides t to 5c.

Dry Hides 8llc.
Pecans 2V3C.

Live Stock,

fflv Cold Stornge Market.)
cows (grass) f2.S5fl3.00

r enlvcs 12.00 1.00

in tines t cross) 4.00

Cy I yle still beats true to Grover
Cleveland, and Jack Heaves still dead

at, true to any man who ts oppos

c tj sumptuary legislation.

Bunnies Cost'
Me have a lino of bvjgles t

w ni to close out at co-'- t

fur stock Indoles tn-- . Hynrt and
i imseiP". the De?t o. ofirih. Vis

- uusuy hmis'f on Nni Wash

Ftr"t.
jpRAiJi.s . ra

.111.0 fer the Ardmoreite.

CARD FROM CITY DRUG STORE.

a Costs You Nothing If It Does
Not Cure.

To the Editor of the Ardmoreite
The uuumibI statements in the ad-

vertisements we have published for
Ml-o-t- have led some people t ask
If we renlly mean nil that we said In
regard to this preparation. Tho best
reply we can make is to publish over
our signature a statement of what

a will do and the unusual terms
under which we are selling it

1. Nine-tent- of all sickness l

caused by some kind of ludlgestl n.
As cures Indigestion In any
foim and restores healthy action to1

the whole digestive tract it will cure'
nearly every esse of poor health

2. The dyspeptic is ordlnnrlly thin
anil emaciated, with sallow mi lex
itn, sunky cheeks nnd (lobby ft. -- n

u will cure dyspeptln mil tin
wiio use it will find every pan
the body firm, solid Mesh, so that nil
the outlines become plump and pie i
Ini4.

8. The strongest evidence that wo
can give of our faith In Mi-f-n- Is
our personal agteement to rerun 1 the
money if It docs not give satlsinctlon
Although we have sold hundreds of
package under this guarantee, yet
less than one out cf every hundr. d
has asked to have the money refund-
ed. We shall always be ready to re-

fund the cost of MI o nn, 60c, to any-

one who is not satisfied with It on
return of the empty bcx.

Respectfully yours,
W. H. FRAME.

The 1iulsvllle Evening Post al-

ludes to 'the Democratic papers which
were so loud In their praise cf Pres-

ident Roosevelt three yenrs ago."
That must have been before he did
rnythlng.

Triumphs of Mocrern Surgery.
Wonderful things are done for the

human body by surgery. Organs nre
taken out nnd scraped and poliBhed
and put back, or they may be re-

moved entirely; bones nre spliced;
pipes take the place of diseased sec-
tions cf veins; antiseptic dressings
are applied to wounds, bruises, burns
and like Injuries berore inflammation
sets In, which causes them to heal
without maturation and In one-thir- d

the time required by the old treat-
ment. Chamberlain's Pain Halm acts
on this same principle. It is an an
tiseptic and when applied to such In
juries, causes them to Ileal very quick
ly. It also allays the pain and sore-
ness. Keep a bottle of Pain Balm
In your home nnd It will save you
time and money, not to mention the
Inconvenience and suffering which
such Injuries entail. For sale by F. J.
Ramsey, Ardmore Drug Co.. W. n.
Frame.

V).o Jnps will make a Wiener
of Oen. Stoesscl bef ,re they

get through with him.

Driven to Desperation.
Llvlne nt an out of the wiv nlace.

tmnntn frnm nlvllivntlnn. n Inmilv Is
nftmi ilrlvmi tn ilimm!lntl 111 rnsp
of accident resulting In burns, cuts.
wounds, ulcers, etc. i.ay in a supply
of Iiucklen's Arnica Salve. lt ihe
best on earth.. 25e nt Cit Drugi
Store, W. It. Frame, druggl.-t- .

Suppose there had been .ir pen
paragraphs about Col. Watterj- - n.

'.'here would he be.

Have You a Cough.
a Ansa nt Ilallnrd'H Iloreliotiiid syr- -

nn will rnllfive It. Have von a mil? A

dose of Herbino at bedtime and frc-P- j

cpient small closes or uorenouiui syr-in- .

iinrlnir th ilav will remove it.
Try It for whooping cough, fir asth
ma, for consumption, ior on
Mrs. Joe McGratn, ..i IS. 1st bt.,
TTntniiliisnii Iran , writes: "I have us

1

ed Ilallard's Horehoiind Syrup In my fl
fnmlly for 5 yenrs, and llnd it the be ,t pi

nnd most palatable meuu-in- 1 ever,!
used. 25c, auc, i. soiu w. n. m

Frame.

Keen fresh the perishable fruits,
butter and mill; In a refrigerator from

Williams. Corhn & Co.

We observe with exrreni" 1 egret

that there is a disposition to turn
down" tne Hon. Potsy tPubbi o

Louisville. Mr WaUerson. h w could

jou?

Subscribe for tho Ardmoreite.

Fresh
MEATS

4

Wholesalo and retail. All orders

filled promptly, no matter how largo

or how small.

Also havo tho freshost lino of gro-

ceries In tho city.

W. A. GILLIAM,
East Main St.,

Who Goes There?

U. C. V. REUNION
Nashville, June 14-1- 6

Very Low Round Trip Rates

wb
t mtiv t , In trip nt

mail nlilitlon.il ni- -

l ull information m

H G P.4T.A. j.s.McNally.D P A.

Ark Oklahoma C ity

SEASONABLE GOODS!

W' n Full Limp nf

White Elephant and Columbus Buefjies
Mitchell Wagons
McCormicK Harvesting Machinery
Charter OaK Stoves
Majestic Steel Ranges
QuicK Meal Gasoline and Oil Stoves
AlasKa Refrig'erators and
White Mountain Ice Cream Freezers

Our Stock of

t.ouli
rxi.

enrrv

Builders' Hardware is completevith
Prices and Terms to Suit the Times

Wi ems, uoriin & uo.

WE BELIEVE
We platitiHi fiitl. fi,r

includcil return

rciiiext.

Geo la
Llttli Roclt

rour fii i.fnrt, We Kiiiiw we I nv
an IiX'i nive of

Summer Hardware
Freezers and Refrigerators

nt a narK.'iln

Screen Doors
at a Hiif rlltce

Lawn Mowers - Garden Tools
To Suit

A GOOD BUGGY
Forim Afternoon Drlvn

Sea Them! No trouble to Show

It would hot be a miss to call on us when you need
a good

SHOT-GU- N or FISHING TACKLE '
Wt Art Also the Jlurk'i Store

"rt5 Wl'i-nil.- i . Iri''tj "tfJJ'

t
t

M

v2ZZXZ?ZftU WVUiAUJ. Amrcrmmm Miavu ff.

(The Ardmoreite
j Prints All the NEWS All thn Time.

A thoronu'h, prnctlcal trnlnlni; nchonl, couiplBte and up to date In evurv dBpartmeiii
Day anil nlk'ht olionl the entire year Day puiiilft utteml tiU'tit tohool ultliout eitrtcbarue. '1'ulttrin I7.M) per month or I0 (or unilniltcil nctiolarxulp. Hoard 110 to Jr.'. 'J.
per month, No vacallun. Pupil may enter at ny time. Kvery pupil U placed on til r
riu or may advance as rapidly an hit atililiy will permit. Thorough training In
ehortust tune comment witn euiclenuy. itererencen Any bank or uunlnemi llrm It

Ardmoro I.T. Oalnenvlll For cataloune addteaii,
I O. P. BELVIDQE. A, M. M. Aocta., ITealdent. OatneiTllle, Teiai.

D

t
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t
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Put Your Trust
In the

Bain, Springfield and Kentucky
Wagons

J nes' Mowers and Reapers
Whitman Hay Press

Thomas' Sulky Plows
H ne's and Bleese Bmnr and

Surries.

We Curry in Stock the handsomest
Sewing Machines on earth.

Everything in Hardware, Stoves, Bug-gic- s

and Wagons.

Stevens, Kennedy Spragins
Ardmore

ies

Company Marietta

! l- ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ' ! ' ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ' ! ' J ! ! 4

S.n.ni' 6.r ,ri )7"IBrr.-i.-i

Sold nt T N Coir niiin'H Driij; Hiore

The World's Fair Way!

Operating

Fast Through TffV'nS Carrylns

Magnificent Nw Equinm-n- t 0,1

Convenient Sfhrin I

To the Louisiana Purchase Epsilbn af Saint Louis
1 'ir c'niilt'B nf our li.inilKoinclr lllut. tt ! W ,n,p ! ,ir F.!Ir cuntalnl a nr. (f .
dexeil tnnii nt tlie r.xiMiKlllon OriMiiiiN hihI tln t'lt v i si I.uuIh, mm i .r fit i i

riK'irillii.' c1iuiIuIkh tn ihe Worhl'M iri'uii'i Fill-- .

Ask any Cotton Hcit Atnn or AeUlrcss
A. S. WAONI-K- , I). H. iYIOIJOAN, J. F.l.f-HANf-

T. I. A., Waco. TP A , Pt. Worth. O P. & P. A., Tyler

Telephone o. 135.

cSvrV,OMr

1

Bath Lu&ury
That worth u iie..t d ni n. tho

(onitort nnd hciilili ir uiv s i whin
our reneh at h mnriortit (....t.

us k vh yon tin - Hirnn" r.ii n r. tn.
ilat- - hatii rootii qmpiti-- dt .nnu
P'iiin itiu'. purer linn or etmu.lnl tub
utid pi rti cf Minitiuj couuecliiius.
Our 1 rices are lo. e- -t tor tuiri, clnsfi

oik

Coleman Plumbing Co.,
4 DOORS SOUTH OF POSTOFFICE.

The Buildin? Demand
V . .. .

X "cr 10 call tor first dags
Six Inlinr nml mnimini 1

L .uiuvuui, HO IH'lltT UI1U

ff '"orr costly houses are being built.
To meet this we employ only first- -

class workmen in our factory and use
Hie best of matennl. Anything thnl
nteis into the outside or inside ol

lltlv bill1 nf l.i.ll.i:.... I. :!.
?1 and promptly supplied by

Ardmore Sash and Door Factory

AIID.YIORH, I, T.


